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VV. P. WALTON.

iNreBponeetothe president call for

the public credit and
action to protect

mlntain the gold reserve, the republican

House made it the pretext to tinker with

the tariff, although he diBtinctly Btated

that it was not In any way a queBtion of

revenue. By a practically unanimous

vote they passed a bill dictated by Speak-

er Reed, which increases the Wilson tar-

iff rates 15 per cent horizontally, with

the exception of wool and woolen man-

ufactures which aro increased 40 per

csnt ad valorem and lumber which p.oea

up 60 per cent in the same way. The

amount that it is estimated that this

raise will brine into the treasury is $47,-000,00- 0

annually, of which amount the

people will be robbed in the name of

protection and upon the flimsiest excuse.

The sime body also passed a bond bill

which Secretary Carlislo says does not
at nil. Tho billmeet the requirements

the authority to iBsuegives the secretary
coin bonds bearing not exceeding 3 per

cent and payable in five years for the re

demption of U. 8. legal tender notes, and

to provide for a temporary deficiency, he

is also authorized to issue certificates of

indebtedness not exceeding foO.OOO.OOO

payable to bearer in three years in lawful

money and at 3 per cent interest The

democrats voted solidly against this bill

as well as the other, because it is no im-

provement on tho present conditions and

it is reported that the president will veto
them for the same reason even if they
sboold pass the Senate, where they will

not have as plain sailing as in the House.

Both bills are meant to embarrass the
administraton and are purely party plays

for points, with the claimB of the com-

mon people ignored.

Tub fhet that 47 republicans refused to

Bwallow Reed's bond bill and one or

more spoke against it, shows that the
speaker baBn't his team of wild horses as

well in hand as he thought, and such
occurring so early in the

seBBion is cause both for anger ana alarm

to the man of Maine. The prospect is

that he is going to have a heap of trouble
holding the large majority together and

that there will be found among the num

ber men with opinions of their own.who
will not be like dumb, driven cattle. Our

own Mr. Colson was one of those who

refused to cast his vote for the bill and

the only Kentucky republican who bid
the courage to fly in the face of the
Czar.

A thieving scamp who doesn't de

serve to live on the bounty of the gov-

ernment, gave a coal dealer at Parkers-bur- g,

W. Vs., his pension certificate B

security for his winter coal. When the

check came he refused to pay the bill

and the dealor had him arrested for ob-

taining goods by false pretense. The U

S. judge held, however, that no pension

money could be attached, levied upon

or in any way made subject to debt and
instead of beingthe man was released

sent to the penitentiary. Most of the
laws are made for the benefit of ecoun-drela.w-

take advantage of them and if

this is the law, it is another premium on

rascality given by legislative enactment.

Thk bill to obliterate the color lino and

give to colored persons equal rights in

hotels, restaurants, theatres and other

public places has already been drafted by

a Louisville member of the Legislature,

who Is not so good as a negro himself,

and its passage will be pushed. The bill

can not become a law as tho Senate will

not agree to it, but the House which is

republican, will have to Bhow its hand.

It will be interesting to watch the course

of the member. Wo don't know, but

we feel pretty sure that Lincoln county's
republican representative will vote nay,

Thb Richmond Register contains a

good picture of Mr. Glaronce E. Woods

and a nice write up of him by Editor R

Leo Davis. Mr. Woods was local edi-

tor of tho Register for eight years and

did much to give the paper its high repu-

tation. He will go to Lebanon the first

of the year to take charge of tho Enter-

prise, which he established 10 years ago,

and will bo welcomed Into the fold again

by the brethren of the quill who hold

him in high esteem.

All the remaining officers and clerks

at Frankfort walk the plank next Mon-

day, when there will be weeping, wail-

ing and gnashing of teeth. Tho hungry

horde is there, waiting for the onslaught

on the pio and smacking their lips with

joyful anticipation, while thanking (ate

that there is nb'er a lane so long that
hasn't finally a turning.

Senator Hill's bill to repeal the pre-

scriptive disabilities against tho Bervico

i .nnnfederateB In the TJ. S. army and

navy was passed without a dissenting

vote. As tho Senate has a republican

plurality and Northern Senators took tho

initiative, it begins to look like war ani-

mosities are among the things o( the

past.

On bolng informed that Secretary Her-

bert bad decided to name a battleship

"Kentucky," Gov. Bradley telegraphed

the Commonwealth's appreciation of the

honor and expressed his confidence that

.a ship with such name will make a glor-

ious record.

Gov. McOr-ar- y and Senator Black-

burn have opened up at Frankfort and
each seems to think there is a chance for
himself to be elected U. 8. Senator. We
do not lay such (Uttering nnction to our
soul, as hlB election, but it is to be hoped

that Gov. McOreary will bo honored with

tho nomination.

Good dye, old yearl You did ub pret-

ty mean in somo instances, and pretty
good in others, and on the wholo you

wer'nthall as bad as you might have
been. At any rate we give yon up with
regret, the more especially since your

departure adds another stop to life's short
span.

It beginB to look like Dr. Hunter hasu't
the U. S. Senatorshlp nailed down after
oil and that If Gov. Bradley continues to
decline, Judge Morrow may be the lucky

man. We hope bo, at any rate, if a re-

publican is to be chosen.

The death of Judge W. L. Jackson, of

the Louisville circuit court, removes an
able jurist and a splendid gentleman.

NEWSY NOTES.

The Frankfort Manufacturing Go.,

employing convicts at Frankfort, has as-

signed.
Henry J. Newton, a New York mil-

lionaire, was killed by being struck by a
cable car.

Miss Nannie Powell, nf Pittsburg,
Pa., grieved herself to death over the
loss of a sister.

Mr. E. D. Guffy, sou of Judgo B. L.

D. Guffy, is to be the new assistant sec-

retary of State.
The Baptist Theological Seminary at

Louisville has 2S4 students, 50 more than
any in America.

-- -. i-- - sii rueorge aicuormacK, ui wirvnu.-- , j t
hid in an ice box and shot himself
through the hoad.

At a Hart county dance, Henry and
Tom Mathis met death and Alvln Ma--
thia was fatally wounded.

Jeff Bernstein and others are to
build a $20,000 theater in Lexington. A
roof garden is contemplated.

Mrs. Mary Bowman, of Greenville,
O., has fasted 47 days and declares Bhe

will never touch food again.
Chicago capitalists have completed

negotiations for the erection of a $100,000
car-whe- el plant at Birmingham.

There ara 3,712 National and 0,103

other banks in the U. 8. with a total cap-

ital and surplus of 0,703 millions.
Porter Bros. fc Co., the heaviest

dealers in dried fruits on the Pacific
coast, are financially embarrassed.

Ed Mclntyre, aged 15, shot and kill
ed Hugh Beadlin, agad 22, at Contral
City. The trouble originated over a wo

man.
A White Star Line Steamer which

left Queenstown for New York a few

dajB ago has on board 1,750 baa of

mail.
Walker Ramsey ended a lover's

quarrel at Owingaville by fatally shoot
ing himself in the prosenca of his sweet-

heart.
Mrs. Mary Mnrch, of Findlay, O.,

dropped dead from the pulpit while
addressing the members of the Christian
Endeavor.

--The creditors of Bamberger, Bloom
& Co., Louisville, have agreed to accept
50c on tho dollar and the firm will re
suine business.

John Harris, of Pern, Ind., went
home full of Christmas whisky and his
wife refused to let him in. He now
wants a divorce.

Thomas Hemback, of Carlisle, aftpr
selling his tobacco crop for $100, desert-
ed his wife and three children and elop-

ed with the hired girl.
Edwin PtMrce shot Hugh Mitchell at

Memphis because he teased him about
being vaccinated. Pearco then shot him-

self throngh tho heart.
Hon. John A. Slattery, a prominent

Cincinnati lawyer, foil headforemost
down tho light shaft in the Smith build-
ing in that city and was killed.

Tho democratic members cf the gen-

eral assembly have been called to moot
at Frankfort Monday evening, January 0,

for the purpose of organization.
Tho body of Harry Hayward, tho

murderer of Catherine Ging, has been
taken to Chicago for cremation, relatives
fearing tho body would be stolon.

Dr. J. Frank Edgar, the Lexington
lathario, got a five year sentence in the
penitentiary (or impersonating another
in a legal proceeding at Memphis.

Seven prisoners escaped from tho
Louisville jail Christmas night, but Rid- -

er, Lse and Linn, two murderers and a
thief, were captured and returned.

In the Christmas festivities at Jolli-c- o,

Bural Hey wood was killed by I.
Braughton. Several other miners were
wounded by the shots from Braughton's
uistol.

S. R. Dawson Bhot Walter 8cott to
dea,th at Des Moines, Iowa, because the
latter eloped with hia daughter. The
killing occurred less than six hours after
themairiage.

Daring an entertainment in a church
near Madison, Ind., Ed Robertson cut
Charles Reed's throat, whereupon
Preaher Jonea fractured Robortson's
akulll with a club.

The Memphis cotton exchange baa
adopted resolutions requesting growers
not to increase the cotton acreage, but to
mako tho production of home supplies
the first consideration.

Twenty-fou- r persons were killed and
half a hundred injured in a seneelesa
panic In the Old Front Street Theatro in
Baltimore, which started by a groundless
cry of fire from the galUry.

Tho new colored Methodist church
at Irvington, which was nearing com-

pletion, was blown down last Thursday
night. Toe colored Baptist church at
the same placo was wrecked a year ago

under similar circumstances.
Dona Johnson, deputy sheriff of

RusroU county, was Bhot bIx times by
A. R. Humble, a merchant near James-

town. Ilurablo wont to his home unex
pectedly, and finding Johnson, opened
fire on hitn with a small pistol, every

shot taking effect.
When John Bull learns that the

Kentucky militia is officered by those
veteran warriors, Commander-ln-Chlo- f

Bradley, Adjutant General Collier and

Assistant Adjutant General Forrester,
he will either climb a tree or crawl be-

hind a lou. TimfB.
Thn failure of Leslie Combs, of Lex

ington, involving also the falluro of Dan

ll Kwieert and Robert A. Swigert, his

backers, Involves nearly $300,000. The
Swigertsare the well-know- n breeders ol

thoroughbreds, ami uotnus hb u
of Fayette county's moat conspiciouH
business men. . .

--willl.m F.ailen. of Lexington, loaded

a two-fo- ot piece of gaB pipo with powder,

placed It under a firkin of lard and eat

down on tho firkin. He iiruiou uio m.
i - :!-- . I.inr trnn lvinc UDOn the

floor unconscious, covered with lanl and
bleeding profusely from in, wouuuo

In his lower extremities.
Kentucky's Senators fared very well

in the Senate committee assignments,

Blackburn heads tho democrats on the

committee on rules and gets on appro-

priations, naval affairs, territories, rail-roa-

and on transportation and rate of
Lindsay's plums are u-- ..

meat products.
. . ... ..inmornt.. educationluieroimo ui....- - -- -dietary,

and labor, pensions, Indian depradatione

and International expomuu".

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

H. B. Arnold and Mies Mattie An-

derson were married at Mrs. Susan Ash-lock- s,

Wednesday.
F. W. Miller and Miss fcveiyn m-ne- ll,

of Richmond, were married in

Louisville laat week.
-- William Stephens, aged 21, and

Miss Caroline Waddlle, 15, were married

at Ephesua church Sunday.

J. R. Ingart and Miss Barbara Slud-e- r

and Jesse Eates and Miss Mary E.

McWhorter were married near Mt. Sa-

lem yesterday.
-- E. W. Graham, a widower, bdu mr.

n..U T,tln. a cnmnlv widow, both of

the Highland section, were married at

Frank Griffin's Sunday.
W. A. Johnson and Miss Lucy An-

derson, both of the Preacberavllle vicin-

ity, celebrated Christinas day by being

made husband and wife.

W. A. Moren, a prosperous young

farmer of the West End, and Miss Viola

Nail, a handsome young lady of Huston-vill- e,

were married at Moreland yester- -

The marriage of Miss Cleopatra

Bales, the handsome daughter of Mr. J.

W. Bales, of Richmond, to Mr. Hugh

McElwaine, of Bowling Green, is an

nounced for Jan. 15th.
Finlev Russell, son of M. S. Rnssell

from near Stanford, and Miss Mary Rice,

daughter of Mr. B H. Rice, were mar-

ried at the Gilcher Hotel Friday after-noo- n

at 2 o'clock. Advocate.
Henry C. Nichols and Miss Sadie

Gill, who were married in Covington 13

years ago, have just made that fact pub-

lic. They live in Zinesville, O., and the
surprise is a hig one to tho city.

Walker Maddox and Mis Iva Gar

rott, of Waddv, started to Jeffersonvillo

to marry, but the young ladies' mother

overtook them and alter having Maddox

arrested brought her daughter home.

Mr. Charles Douglass and Miss Cora

Russell, of Danville and Mr. Alonzo

Vaught and Miss Lulie Root, of

were married by Rev. I. J.

Spencer Friday, at LexinRton, to which

point they had eloped.
At 10 o'clock this morning at Castle

Cobb, a long courtship will end in a hap-

py marriage. Miss Mary Cobb McKin-ne- y,

thnn whom there is no lovelier

young lady, and Mr. Will J. Yager, of

Louisville, a model young man, will ho

made one after God's holy ordinance.

Haldon Grimrs and MiBS Sophia

Hardin, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
married at theBen Loe Hardin, were

Commercial Hotel at Harrodsburg last

week. Miss Hardin left home with one

of her gentlemen friends under the pro-tens- e

of going to an entertainment. Her
parents objected to the match.

There wbb a double wedding at Mr

J J.McKinney'anearMt. Salem Tues-da- y

when Mr. Ed D. Lewis and Misa

Maggie McKinney and Mr. Edgar Key
Frankio McKinney wero

widhirtSd hand. The ladies are

boh metty and accomplished while the
industriousare steady and

Cera The Intkiuou Journal ex-en- ds

heartiest congratulations and wiah- -

ca them long lives oiw'
CHURCH AFFAIRS.

--Dr. Cluerrant baa reeiRned the pas-

torate of the Troy Presbyterian church

in Woodford to devote hia time to

evanuelizlnR.
The DoHaven Memorial chnrcb,

erected to the memory of the late Judge

Samuel E.DeHavon, waa dedicated at

LaRranRe Sunday. It cost 125,000.

-E-lder William Stanley, of Flemingi-bur- c

baa resigned bia charge to take the

pastorate of the Christian church at.Bust

Aurora, New York. Hia family will n

in Flemingsburfc until apring.

Elder Joseph Ualiou, wno naa oeen

naator of the Tatea Creek n

three yeara, under-SbUreaignHt- ion

laat Sunday. HisBUC

ceaaor haa not yet been chosen.-Ro- gia-

ter.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Red Wilkes mu at $250 noxt
year.

Jack Curry Is jogging Joe Fatchon,
2:04, on the street in Chicago.

Joo Patchen won $14,150, John R.
Gentry $10,030 and Robert J. $8,375 last
season,

J. A. Doty, of Garrard, sold to Dick
Gentry, of Boyle, a pair of extra fine
mare mules for $250.

Twenty eight trotterB won $4,000 or
over laat season, (While only IS pacers
retched that amount.

M. E McIIenry will drive Monroe
Saulsbnry'a string next year and will re- -

ceivo $8,000 for hia services.
Hon. John S. 0sloy, Sr , refused

an offer of 4c for 100 of his big cattle
Dick Gentry of, Boyle, offered it.

W. H. Brownold to J. M. IIIKBln- -
bothamalotof GOO pound cattle at Ulc
and a bunch weighing SIX) at -- Ju.

Simon Welhl received here yester-
day from Chicago 450 head of cattle to
be put on slop at the G.G White distil
lery. Kentucky Republican.

Helen Ley burn, the big bay mare
that used to trot in this circuit, in now in
France and has won nearly all of tho uu
meroua races she has Martt-- in.

Corn hat! made a big jmnp during
the past few dnyu. It was quoted nt
$1.35 per barrel on Saturday, with pros-

pects of going still higher. Lexington
Leader.

M. F. Elkln bought of William Mu-pb- y

a bunch of extra good hellers at 2Jc
and ot M. S. llaughman one of same at
name price. He also bought of Col. Un-

derwood a small bunch of fat hogs at 3c.

To tub 1'uulic- -I have rented my
business as butcher in Stanford to Louis
Waltz, possesion to be given January
1st, 1SIH3. In retiring from this business
in which I havu been bo long and pleas-
antly engHgd, I desire not only to k

the patronago of my friends and
ol tho public generally for my successor,
but to thank one and all sincerely and
cordially for the patronago which this
community has eo gonerously bestowed
upon mo. I shall be glad if all my pa-

trons will further oblige me by a prompt
settlement of their accounts. M. F. El-ki- u.

Uandy'a Passsing Players gavo a moat
entertaining performance at Mozart
Hall Monday night, and sent all away
well pleased. The comedy was quite
laughable, but the serpentine dance by
Diana wan simply immense and the au-

dience was charmed beyond sxpresaion.
This part of tho performancu alouo la
worth the price of admission. We hope
that the home will l full to night. Go
and take our word for it, yon will not
regret it. Carlisle Mercury.

At Walton's Opera House, Jan. tf and
7th.

I will rent at public auction on not County
Court day, January tj, 1896, the Dsniet b'tajif.
farm of i5 Aero, So acres of which ire to fo in
corn, 15 in oats anil the balance It alroidy in No.
t Wue Grass. I will alte icll at the Mm time

1 5 Shares Farmers Bank and Trust
Co. Stock.

Terras made known en day of ale.
ADAM PENCE, Agent.

LOST.
Examine Your Firo Insurance

Policies.

The North British and Mercantile
Insurance Company

Of Errand, have lost trace ol their

Policy No. 2002334,
A'ld tho holder ol same will greatly oblige the
aluve Company if he will kindly notify their sue
cial Agent, A. I. HOI.UN'G, at No. im Second
street, Louisville, Ky., of its ownership.

STANFORD

FEMALE : COLLEGE.
STANKOKD, KY.

WILLIAM SHELrON, 1'reudent.

MRS NANNIE S. SAUKLEY, Lady Principal.

Miss Kmraa L Martin, rending Teacher in tho
Siudr Hall;

Miss Mary Cowen, Principil ot the Music

Miss Mary I' Harris, Principal ol the Depart,
meats ol Art and Klocuiion.

Next Session will'.Begin Wednes-
day, January 22.

Kir terms, &c, send for Circular or call at the
College.

Walton's Opera House.

TWO NIGHTS,

MoTnudoasyday.Jan.6$5 7.
Sandy's

fUSSING
"LAYERS.

AND

Tile : Only Diana.
Great Transformation Artists with Marvelous,

Gorgeous and Novel

Electric & Calcium Light Effects.
A New and Ylttolnz Entertainment, Introducing

Many Genuine Novelties.

A. t Company : of : Merit,
In an entertaining program.

PRICES.- - General Admission 35c; reserved seats
50c. Th latter art now on tale at W, II. McRob-ert- s'

Diug Store.

MI . - t l- - -- j

Louisvi 1

- -- --f

le Store.
Don't get left. Come mingle with that multitude that visit our

store daily. We arc firm believers in the power of

LOW PRICES!
And here arc some powerful low ones. Glance through the list wnich

gives only a few samples. If you don't sec what you want come and
ask for it. We've got it and will save you money on it. Look at our

All Wool Dress Goods at
25 Cents.

Ladies' Union Suits, 50c. Look at our Ribbed Vests for Ladies at
Only 15 Cents.

Ladies' Misses' all Wool Hose 15c

Look at our handsome line of

CLOAKS - & - CAPES,
The bottom has dropped out of the prices on them. Rcg-ih- r slaugh

tcr prices on

Mens' and Boys' Suits,
And Overcoats, also

Fine Mackintoshes, Etc.
THE LOUISVILLE STORE,

STAH-POH- D, BLTaT.,

A: URBANSKY & CO., Proprietors.

T; D. RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores.
Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana,

Versailles, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet Articles, &c,
fcaT Prescriptions a Specialty at

PENNY'S DRUG-- STORE.

Christmas Rockers, Centre Tables,

Rugs, Easlcs, Picture Frames, Pictures and Screens at

Withers & Hoeker's,
Stanford, Ky.

THE LARGEST STOCK
In Lincoln county. For the Holidays we have a nice assortment of

Dinner Sets, Chamber Sets, Child's Sets, Decorated Plates, Cups and
Saucers, Pitchers, &c. Hanging Lamps Si, 25 to $6. Stand Lamps
with Decorated Bowls and Shades Si. 50.

We call your attention to our stock of

Pocket and Table Cutlery
Carving Sets, Coal Vases, Fire Sets. &c

Candies, Fruits and Nuts by the
Wholesale.

Call and see us. Polite attention to all. !

HIGGINS & McKINNEY.

LOOK HEREI
Seedingjtime'is now right, at hand; we havelallargestock of

Wheat Drills, Disc Harrows, Land
Rollers, Corn Cutters, &c,

Embracing all of the most popular and approved kinds. We handle
nothing but reliable and approved machinery. Come and examine
our stock before buying. Prices all right. The season is getting
short and we are offering special inducements to close out a nice lino
of Buggies and Surreys.

W. L. WITHERS, Salesman.


